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in the service of the International .lend.
quartera Staff, 1110 officors are ret.urned;
in the Britishi Isles tboe are 358 7 corps ;
Franco and Switzerland, 445 ; ]3elgitim,
41 ; Rolland, 186 ; Gerniany, 68 ; Den.
mark, 139 ; Sweden, 505 ; Norway, 231 ;
Carnada and Newfoundland, 10144; Unit-
ed States, 1293 ; Argentine Republic,
57; South Africa, 195 ; India snd Cey-
Ion, 516 ; Australia, 1163; New Zen.
land, 268 ; Finland, 24; Italy, 21.
Total for 1891, 10,893 corps, shoving
an incrense of 1015 corps.

Miscellaneous.-In, addition te the
4 candidates znentioned last Noveniber
for the North Africa Mission, 6 other
laborers bave since been accopted by the
Concil, aud ne lesa than 12 more cases
are under consideration, wbile appli-
cations are constantly being receivcd-
The Central Soudan Mission, with tomn-
porary base at Tripoli, bas two further
additions, mak'ing 6 missienaries in ail.
-Frein a wealtby raember nt Croydon,
near London, the Society o! Friends in
Greant Britain has just received £5000
toward the edlucational work- carried on
by the Foreign Mission Association.-
For missionary work- at Zanzibar, in con-
nection with tho Univeraities' Mission
te Central Africa, the Itev. G. M. Law-
son ana the ltev. P. R. H. Chamubers,
curates at 'Wolverhampton, bave lnte]y
beau accepted. Concerning tbe urgent
need of toilers for this enterprising iligli
Church mission an earnest correspond-
ence is proceeding ini the Clturch Tires.
Il a speedy reinfercement is net secured,
grave difficulties are apprebonded..- The
native Christians nt Apia, Samnoa, bave
resolvea te celebrate the centenary of
the London Missienary Society by
building a churcli at a cost of £3,000
which will bear the name of the "John
Williams Ilemorial Churcli." As the
land and abnr are given. the coat wil
lie for mat(. .iti on]y. -Arrangements
are in progrees axuong thc Engli-ih Pros-
byterians te Taise £10,00C), and thus
Place the nissionary fiind on a sat-isfac-
tory bais.-Inxnediately following the

strain of opcning two new missions the
Moravians bave becn sorely tried by
lossus in their Inissionary band atThibet.
-To 111l the blank causod by the death
of Dr. Marx, nt Lob, Dr. Jones, with bis
wifo, bas sailed for lndia.-The districts
of Bonmbay and Madras are threatened
with famine, and the missienaries from
several parts of Southern India write
home that their flocks are in desperato
need, and especially from Cuddapah,
Anantapur, l3ellary. Surnool, Nellore,
and aise froni Mysore and the Dewan.

Monthly Bulletin.
Africa.--Dr. Stewart, the founder and

superintendent for so long a time of the
Lovedale Mission in South Africa, bas
gone to Eastern Equatorial Africa, to
stait another institution of the saine
geueral. nature in connection witli the
Scotch mission at and near Blantyre.
The party loft Monmbasa tbe latter part
of Septewber for the interior. When
last heard froin, on October 9th, their
caravan, 'which wlien on the match 'was
more than a mile long, lmad crossed tho
barren truck and bail strnck a section
of the railway proposed by Sir William
MacKinnon.

-The 1Rev. Josephi James Cheeseman,
a Baptist minister, lias recently been
elected President of tbe :Republic of
Liberia. Hle was appointed Superin-
tendent of the Southern Baptist Mis.
sions; in Liberia in 1871.

-The 3Uissions-Be7iclde gives a sting-
ing remarlc of a Sontli African Raffir,
that among tho whites they becanie ac-
quainted u'ith two, things- the Bible, te
save their souils, and brandy, te destroy
tbeir bodies. But, lie added, ho was
content witli the former.

Brail.ThoPresbytcrian Synod of
Brazil bas appeintod a Per'unnent Coin-
misdion of Foreign Min.sion .and lias
takvtn mieasures for givial. itid to the
miesion work o! the Prcsbýytcrian
Chturch on the Conago. The Syzaod lia
also selectedl Camupinas as the seat of the
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